
AUCTION
Saturday, Nov. 11, 10 am
4790 G76 Hwy • New Virginia, IA

(East of New Virginia on G76 Hwy. Watch for sale signs. This is a live, in-person auction!)
TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT

1370 Case tractor; MF 90 (multi-power)tractor; NH TR70 combine; NH bean 
head: NH corn head; JD 220 disc; Vermeer 605 Super F baler; Dayton cultiva-
tor (6 row); 2-Lundale gravity wagons; Gehl CR55 grinder/mixer; Voltmer 3 pt. 
hay fork; 5-shank V ripper; 9’ JD 37 sickle mower; 6’ rotary mower; 12’ Cald-
well rotary mower; JD 64 planter; JD 4-sec. harrow; JD manure spreader; IH 
530 manure spreader; NI manure spreader; Owatonna wind rower 7589/350; 
NH 55 rake; Turley seeder (on cart); Maxwell utility trailer; lowboy trailer; 16’ 
livestock trailer; 3 pt. cement mixer; gas powered cement mixer; 3 pt. post-
hole digger; Rhino 3 pt. blade; 3 pt. boom; 5’ box blade; motor stand; pallets 
of barb wire; racks of steel pipe; misc. lumber; dual tractor tires; misc. tires; V 
blade for snow plow; trailer mounted w/radial arm & table saws. 
Mustang XP lawn mower; JD 280 lawnmower; front & rear-tine tillers; gas 
powered log splitter; Millermatic 251 wire welder; drill press; chop saw; tool 
caddy; HD press; air compressor; grinder; cutting torch; bolt bin; wrenches; 
sockets; hand tools; jacks; log chains; scrap iron piles; Yale fork lift (non-run-
ning); pipe bender; hand tire changer; fishing poles.

VEHICLES
2007 Chevy 2500 pickup (57K mi.); 1970 Ford grain truck; 1972 Ford 600 
grain truck; 2007 Honda Rancher ATV; school bus (used for storage); Sports-
man 2352 5th wheel camper (water damaged.)
SPECIAL MENTION: 1948 Plymouth Coup (runs); 3-1953 Studebaker pickups 
for parts; restored motor for 1953 Studebaker pickup.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS & COLLECTIBLES
Household goods; kitchen table w/4 chairs; recliner; couch; 3 pc. bedrm. set 
(full sz.); end tables; glider-rocker; totes of “Studebaker Turning Wheels” & 
“Vintage Trucks” magazines; chest deep freeze; kit. appliances; kitchenware; 
Double-sided ‘Fisk Tires’ porcelain sign; advertising signs; 4-Mission oak 
chairs; oak commode; anvil; kerosene lamp; hand pump; seed cleaner; laun-
dry drying rack; Neptune outboard motor; primitive tools; wagon wheel parts 
from blacksmith shop; wood boxes; wood wheel for Model T; 4’ saw blade; 
Pepsi thermometer; 1914 license plate; hardware scale; platform scale. 
Vehicles and equip. will sell at approx. 1 pm.  See our website for pictures. 

http://busbyauctionservice.wix.com/busbyauctionservice

Kenneth Voltmer Estate
For more information contact Gary Voltmer (641)414-6135

Busby Auction Service
Auctioneer:  Tim Busby (515)238-9866

Proper photo ID required to register for bidding number.  Method of payment is cash or good check.  
NO credit cards, debit cards or Venmo.  Announcements made sale day take precedence.  

Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent errors in advertising.  Food and restroom available on site.


